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Long ago, there was born, in the city of David,
A sweet, holy babe, who was Jesus our King,
Angels sang
at his birth,
"Peace on earth,
peace on earth"
Angels sang
at his birth,
"Peace on earth,
peace on earth."

Clop, clop, clop went the donkey's feet,
Clop, clop, clop down the stony street.
Nod, nod, nod went Mary's head.
She was tired, and she needed a bed.

In a poor stable Baby Jesus was born to
Mary.She wrapped him up warm and laid
Him in a manger.

Knock, knock, knock went Joseph at the door.
"Do you have room for anyone more?"
"No, No, No!"
the innkeeper said,
"I don't even have
one more bed."

Baby Jesus, baby Jesus,
born to us, born to us.
Come let us adore Him,
Come let us adore Him.
Joyously, joyously.
Come let us adore Him,
Come let us adore Him.
Joyously, joyously.
Joyously, joyously.

The animals kept watch.

(repeat)

On the very first Christmas night,
A wondrous star shone big and bright.
It marked the spot where the baby lay,
So kings and shepherds could come to pray..

Twinkle twinkle little star
How I wonder what you are
Up above the manger so high
Like a diamond in the sky
Guiding the three kings on their way.
To see where Baby Jesus lay.

repeat

Three wise men.
Three wise men,
Followed the star,
They followed so far.
They followed the star to Bethlehem
Bowed down to worship the newborn king
Gave gold, and myrrh, and frankincense,
To Jesus the king.

We are the kings who came from afar,
we rode on camels and followed a star.
We came in search of a baby king
And knelt before him as his mother did sing.
We left our palaces far behind,
To bring him gifts – the best we could find.
Oh tiny baby; oh wonderful King,
Our gifts and our love to you we bring.

The kings rode
from an eastern land,
Led by a shining, bright star,
They rode across the desert sand,
And came at last to Bethlehem,
Then each upon his knees did fall,
When sleeping in a cattle stall,
They found the greatest King of all!

When we celebrate Christmas we
remember the very first Christmas when
baby Jesus was born in a stable ………..

"Wait, wait, wait," the innkeeper said,
"You can use my stable for a bed."

"Shh, shh, shh...
What is that I hear?
The cry of Baby
Jesus. He is here!"

The shepherds came on eager feet,
As fast as they were able,
Down grassy hill, up cobbled street,
Until they found the stable,
Where sleeping on the fragrant hay,
The child within a manger lay
As humble and as poor as they.

Three wise men,
Three wise men
Travelling so far,
Seeing a star
They found the Saviour in Bethlehem
Fell on their knees to worship Him
Never before
had there ever been
A child like Him!

The little Baby Jesus was born on Christmas Day
Along came the animals and knelt down on the hay
Mary held the baby and Joseph looked on,
And the world rejoiced that Jesus Christ was born.

The little Baby Jesus was born on Christmas Day
Along came the shepherds and knelt down on the hay
Mary held the baby and Joseph looked on,
And the world rejoiced that Jesus Christ was born.

The little Baby Jesus was born on Christmas Day
Along came the kings and knelt down on the hay
Mary held the baby and Joseph looked on,
And the world rejoiced that Jesus Christ was born.

The little Baby Jesus was born on Christmas Day
Along came the children and knelt down on the hay
Mary held the baby and Joseph looked on,
And the world rejoiced that Jesus Christ was born.
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